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WARE MALCOMB ANNOUNCES MICHAEL D. CODY JOINS OAK BROOK OFFICE AS STUDIO MANAGER, INTERIOR 

ARCHITECTURE & DESIGN 

 

CHICAGO (June 27, 2017) – Ware Malcomb, an award-winning international design firm, today announced that Michael D. 

Cody has joined the firm’s Oak Brook, Ill. office as Studio Manager, Interior Architecture & Design. In this role, Cody is responsible 

for the operations of the firm’s Chicago Interior Architecture & Design Studio in addition to assisting with business development. 

“We are excited to have someone of Michael’s caliber and expertise join our growing team in the Chicago area,” said Cameron 

Trefry, Principal of Ware Malcomb’s Chicago office.  

Cody brings over 25 years of architectural experience spanning mixed-use, commercial, retail, industrial, healthcare, recreational, 

institutional, governmental and multifamily residential projects. A licensed architect in the state of Illinois, Cody received a Bachelor 

of Science degree in Architecture at the Illinois Institute of Technology, with a specialized minor in Structural 

Engineering/Construction Management. 

“Michael’s in-depth industry experience adds a tremendous wealth of knowledge to our team”, said Dawn Riegel, Director, Interior 

Architecture & Design. “He has already hit the ground running and we look forward to his continued contributions in the years 

ahead.” 

Ware Malcomb opened its first Chicago office in Oak Brook in 2004, and a second office in downtown Chicago in 2016. The firm 

has completed projects for clients including Schneider Electric, Golden State Foods, Wirtz Beverage, Martignetti Companies, 

Midtronics and Tyco International. 

About Ware Malcomb (waremalcomb.com) 
Established in 1972, Ware Malcomb is an international design firm providing planning, architecture, interior design, branding and 

civil engineering services to commercial real estate and corporate clients. With 22 office locations throughout the United States, 

Canada, Mexico and Panama, the firm specializes in the design of commercial office, corporate, industrial, science & technology, 

healthcare, retail, auto, public/educational facilities and renovation projects. Ware Malcomb was among the top 25 

architecture/engineering firms in Building Design+Construction magazine’s 2016 Giants 300 ranking and the top 40 interior design 

firms in Interior Design magazine’s 2017 Top 100 Giants. For more information about Ware Malcomb, please 

visit waremalcomb.com/news and view the Design Highlights of 2016 and 45th Anniversary Celebration videos. 
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